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0 CITY NEWS 0
OUR BUSINESS IS BANKING

Suppose $40 isYour PriceMr. and Mrs. A. Anderson were in
from Kellogg yesterday.

Fresh eastern oysters at the Grand
Restaurant. tf

L. L. Moss and A. Cabot were In
trom Ten Mile yesterday.

D. H. Diamond, popular salesman,
is in this city for the day.

It requires time, straight dealing, conservative busi-
ness, close attention to business, a substantial cap-
ital and surplus and men with proper experience to
make a bank.

We claim all these essentials, which are necessary to
make our business that of banking and offer the peo-

ple oT Roseburg and Douglas County the services of
a, bank whose adequate capital and surplus endow
It with solid strength and absolute safety. You are
Invited to do your bankiug with a bank that tries to
make business relations mutually profitable.
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Raymond 1'flster, of Drain was a
business visitor in Roseburg

F. O. Delano, Maxwell agent from
Portland, is registered at the Ump- -

qua. ANITA STEWART
and RUDOLPH CAMERON

in "CLOVER'S REBELLION"
MAJKSTIO TOMOK...AV.

Early Crawford peaches. Apply to

THE UMPQUA VALLEY BANK
B. W. Strong, President; J. M. Throne, Cashier; D. R.
Bhambrook, Vice President; Roland Ages, Vice President.

Edenbower' Orchard Tracts. Phone
8F13. t'"

Floyd Ramp left yesterday for
Portland where he will Buend sever-
al days.
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That is, suppose forty dol-

lars is the limit you will pay
for your Fall Suit or Coat.

Naturally, you want the very
most that amount will buy
the best style, the highest in
quality, with absolutely

wearing value.

May we suggest modest-

ly, but firmly, that we can

give you better value for
forty dollars than you can
obtain elsewhere.

In the first place, our gar-
ments are trademarked by a
firm that has been in the bus-

iness over half a century:

Style didn't win for them,
as it changes every season.
Quality has done the work
the style speaks for itself
each season as it does now.

R. D. Stone and wife left today for
Eugene where they will spend a few
days visiting.

Ronald Anderson arrived Thursday
evening from Yoncalla to visit II.

W. H. Sterling and Bon, of Sun
M'ls-- '

shine ranch, registered at the Ump- -

Marsters and family.qua yesterduy.

Mrs. Maude Luce arrived last evC. C. Thompson, a prominent Cool
Bny coai man, arrived in lloseburt ening from Portland to attend to

business matters.yesterday.

Mrs. M. Van Horn arrived homt Mushroom dress hats, large and
SIMafter spending several weeks In small. Friday and Saturday, Sept 7

and 8. Boll Millinery. s7Portland.

Clever nombor In close fitting mil

"Home Economy is the Nation's Greatest Need."

Let Us Help You Do

Your Share
Electric Cooking Reduces High Cost of Living

Consult

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

L. C. Plunkett left for his home Ritary hats. Friday and Saturday, inIn lyrtle Creek after attending to
business makers In this city.Sept. 7 and 8. Bell Millinery. bi

-- fr
si C. M. Anderson, of Melrose, spenl Mrs. M. V. Thomns. of Olendule,yesterday in Roseburg looking niter

business matters. left on this morning's train for Ada,
where she will teach school.

Mrs. F. J. Cole and son, who have
Chin Chin sailor. Embroidered Inbeen visiting in Wilbur, returned

home this morning. silk soutache braid. Friday and Sat-
urday, Sept. 7 and 8. Bell Millin-
ery. s7Mr. and Mrs. C. Harklt roturned

to their home in Myrtle Creek after
several days spent here. J. F. Hutchason left this morning

In his car for ..lyrtle Creek and
A. A. Look and family left Thurs Riddle. He will return here this ev"When This Cruel War ening.day evening for Eureka, Calif., to

visit with Mr. Look's parents. .

We have many attractive garments here all of splendid quality ranging
in price from $5.50 to $85.00, and all of which we recommend as magnifi-
cent values at the price nothing' better. Our own reputation for selling de-

pendable goods is too valuable for us to risk it by selling anything trashy you
can depend on the coats and suits you obtain here.

BURCMARD'S
J. Willey Brown and Frank Dunn

Don't fall to visit the Hat Shop returned here last night from Marsh- -
Saturday. September 8. A grand dis Beld where they hnvo boen spending
play of fall millinory. 88 the past week.

Mrs. ... Vogopohl and daughter arI
jc

Ir. and Mrs. W. M. Reed and fam

Is Over"
There'll be many ugly scars to remind your of It; but there should
be no scars from the cuts and scalds that persist in becoming a
part of the daily round of life.

And there won't be, if they are promptly treated with

Rexall Ointment

rived hero from Sutherlin this morn-

ing to spend the day shopping. ily left last night for Knight's ranch
a fow miles post Canyonvllle, to pick SQUARE STOREt

Cala Lilly bulbs for sale at the prunes.
An Exclusive Ladies' Shop 131 N. Jackson Streethome of H. B. Church, North Rose-

burg. Phono 2S3. . tf Mrs. O. B. Frank and Mrs. Frank
Lilburn were In charge of the rum-
mage sale hold at the Red Cross
headqunriera today.

Hiram Applcgate arrived yesterday
from Drain nnd is looking after
business matters in this city. Mrs. M. J. Preble returned herePerkins

Building
Nathan

Fullerton The te-XcJU-
L Store last night after several days spont ata w Vnnt left. Inst evening for

T. W. Jennings, a prominont Boiso,
Idaho, merchant, arlrvcd hero to
spend a few days. Mr. Jennings Is a
guest nt the A. E. Kent homo.

Mr. and Mrs, Ohiu lus Hockley wore " Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stearns and Miss
In this city yestordny nftornoon. Thoy Mary Thomas motored over from
attended tho funoiul of Thomas Sin- - OnklnW last night. After a fow hours
gloton. spent in tills city they returned home.

urlmra h n will Rnnnd Several Brushy Butto, where she had busi-
ness demanding her attention.

days attending to business matters.

Have your duds cleaned and pressJ. A. Archibald left yesterday for
ed by Sloper, the cleaner and pressor.Corvallis, where he ' 111 visit with

his family who resido in that city. All work promptly attonaea to ana
satisfaction guaranteed. tl

Miss Vera Tipton departed yesterFRUIT SUGAR Mrs. Geo. Kohlhagen and daughday for Weston, Ore., where she will
ter. Florence returned Thursday ev

teach school during the fall term,
ening from uNcwport where they have
been enjoying their annual vacation.n T. llvlonrt nnd T.. Merrltt left Sixthis morning in the latter's car for

Mrs. Margaret St. Onge and son,$8.45 Dixonvlllo and other rural districts
Ralph, who have been visiting with

TTnvlnir rented niv house for the friends for tho past fow days return-
ed to their home In Round Prairie.summer I will be found at 311 East

Oak street. Phone 264-- J. Dr. B. R.
Rhoemnker. tf After a most successful Bcason the

: ;Stewart baths closcu yesterday aft
in nnrl Mr .1 O. Perrv left for ernoon. They will reopen again next

summer with several added amuse-
ments for their patrons.

Grants Pass whore they will spend a
tew weens visiting wuu auu The Millionaire's Value at a Popular Pricerelatives.

A Sack, Cash

Saturday
KIDD'S GROCERY

Irs. F S. Greeno, of Echo, Ore.,
who has been visiting with relativesMr. and Mrs. Ed. Singleton and

dauchtor. Mrs. H. Ogden departed In Wilbur arrived In Roseburg this
morning and is sojourning In thisfor Dolo after a visit here of several
section for the next few days.days.

Miss Agnes Pltchford left for Myr-

tle Creek today wnere she had busi
Comn.de j. J. Collins, of tho Ore

gon Soldiers' Home, who has been in
Springfield on a furlough for the pastness connected with the Juvenile
few weeks returned home last evencourt.
ing. Comrade Collins reports a splon-dl- d

time.Mrs. J. W. Tynan and son left yes
terday for Portland where they will

Guy Grannis, who has been In the
visit with relatives and friends for a coast countioB and pnrts of Califor
week or ten days.

E S. Hofer and son, L. F. Hofer
nia for the tpast three or four weeks,
looking up the business situation,
returned here Inst evening. Mrs.
Grannis remained hero during her

HTHIS wonder car will be on ex-

hibition and for demonstration

purposes at our place of business

Saturday & Sunday, Sept. 8-- 9

prominent Salem - men, passed
through here lust night on their way husband's nTisnnre.
home from ooos Bay.

Australian felts, hand finished

Sot of Attachments for
cleaning Curtains, Mat-

tresses, Clothes. Dook
Cases, Stairs iftd all
nooks and corners will be
given

SAGE TEA DANDYlarge nnd small shapes. Friday and
Saturday. Sept. 7 and 8. Boll Mil
linerv. b7

TOS. B. Wood, of Camas ValleyFREE R

to

rived In town yesterday enroute to
Cleveland to visit his sister, Mrj.
Downing lor a few days.

Grandmother's Recipe
Bring- Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.

Price $HJ85 F. 0. B. Roseburg,
Until Monday, September 10th

Fall millinery opening at the Hat
Slum. Saturday, September 8. A fin"

nCttawx dlsolay of fall millinery for your in
snection. 88

III
X. A. Llndholm, of Melrose, spent

yesterday In this city. Mr. Llndholm

You can turn gray, faded hair bean
1 fully dark and lustrous almost over
night If you'll get a t bottle of
"Wyetb'a Sage and Sulphur Compound"
at any drug store. Millions of bottles of

recently arrived from Webster, WH
and expects to reside permanently in The Car of the Hourthe Melrose district. this old famous nage lea Kecipe, im-

proved by the addition of other ineredi

R. R. Turner, register of the land

to any one purchasing this cleaner before September 14.

The Hotpoint Vacuum Cleaner is recognized as the most popular

make. Thoroughly guaranteed. Many In use in this town. You

will like this cleaner Bnd will Aid the attachments of great value

. to you.
Phone an for a demon! ration.

office, left this morning for Cirants
Pass, where he will spend several

ents, are sold annually, says a well- -

known drupgint here, because it darken!
the hair so nntu rally and evenly that no
one can tell it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning irrav or
ir.M-w- i W-- i r i ' i inn n if 'it r ir; rivik 'nniiiiii-Vti-i-fT- Jdays attending to various business

becoming faded have a surprise awaitingmatters.
them, because alter one or two applica-
tions the gray hair Tanishea and yourLuther Page, who is associated

with the Roseburg sanitarium, left locks become luxuriantly dark and beau
tiful.yesterday for Portland and will at

tend to business matters In th This is the age of youth.
unattrartive folks aren't wanted around,northern city for the next two or

three days. Motor Shop Garageso get busy with Wyeth a nage and hub
phiir Compound and you'll be do

Oeorgo Werner, manager of thRoseburg Electric Co lighted with your dark, handsome hair
and your youthful appearance within aAntlers theatre departed yesterday

for Portland, Seattle and other north lew rtays.
This' preparation la a toilet requiiltaEverything Electrical ern cities. While gone Mr. WernerPhone 123

will book some of tho coming attrac and is not intended Tor the cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention of disease.tlons for the winter at the Antlers


